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Mangled Bodies Brought to Light#

—I — I im Bodies mangled beyond recognition wen
between Sixth and Seventh-etreete was un- dragged from the ruins every

Dust from the Diamond. roofed and Otherwise wrecked, while the 7~™ , rrf g-j children
The Boston League Club want Knauss, building west, occupied as a Cigar store on fe * ’ with

•' «-'g-rJtt ÏSiSSSftLDra'‘ “* '"“1 SJaaMMSMTeS SSrLS»
»i- —»—«>- * r aMiia.wii p^aiaggggcgBjtfte S3tiSfïK^%isys-S

Responses to Many T„asU-A Junior j? wlnntnsbv lOto were lost, principally Of persons who occupied friend. Coroner MiUer stood atthedoor of To Foster the U.8. Merchant Marine.
<•..1,1,., iw»„! Thursday, the Uiants winning t>y lu ro o. sleevinc rooms. Many were girls employed his temporary morgue in the Mctirathlana Washington March 28 —The House com-t ticket League fcormed. . The Tri-State League held its schedule aÆ£otei,uixt door Saloons and other saloon opposite the wreck, directing the dis- Wt«BTO IW«4

Tho annual dinner of the Toronto Curling meeting at Akron this week. Each club will availahle places have been turned into hastily position of the bodies. mittee on Merchant Marine a
Club was held last night in the <Uniog-room play 185 games and the season will open “^proviseS morgues, where the bodies are This morning, while Coroner Miller was to-day decided to report to ïlSf
wuo wua neid lam nignr w sue w s XpHiaO. î»keo as fast as recovered and left awaiting standing over a corpse a man pale amendments the Farquhar Subsidy Bill. The
of tho X ic-oria Club, Huron-street. Mutrie and his New York team arrived identification Patrol wagons are being as death and greatly excited rushed bill was agreed to in committee by» party
dent Mctiavy was in the eha!r ^ home from the South Thursday. They play p^d into ' service as “dead wagons’ to in and hoarsely whispered : * Ssj Md; yotowith the cxception of ^Ajteais f®
besides tlie UO Torouto curlers present there the Jaspers of Manhattan College on the Convey tlie corpses to tho required places. 1er, your brother is buried in the (N.Y.) who voted with the Republican u

H. P. OKMuuor, M.L.A., President Po,o^ndsLday a Fin. for the Storm. ruins!" Th«.coroner was nearlwoverrome favor-ofth.
Summi folds (Moss Park) and Secretary W. 'r-J-^bglow. Lond«.Moukey Murphy Eleventh-street seemed to serve as a kind ÏÏ’ha/wS bis brother on the registered ton for well fdUO miles failed to
H. Bleasdel, (Granites) onthe chairmans ®X™e“^ ®*d>-]®“nd!^ ?5Ol^tornaU0Bal of flue for the storm, as aU interceptmg “treet after the cyclone. Others maintain United States r^e18..611^^ in foreign tbat number.
right and Hon. Mr. Pope President A. M. RWwhreK objects in that street are practically reduced that Mr. Miller and a party of candidates trade. As amended it P^t^fteLn Lnte Mr Hugh Blain was in the chair and the
Ç^irïîSÜ tes tetT Manager McArthur has signed Frank Day to nothingness. As it rushed down this street ‘'Ktad'ïïke a to?*s8> miles or lesssailed makers of «>e tight were: P.^Otidwm

J. A. Mills (Prospect Park) on luslett. to p)ay second base for the iSagmaw-Bav jt carried with it the fronts of the buildings, . The devastation on this 15 cents per ton for the next 500 milesand at &itb,Jf*n T. Small, D. . John
The affair was arranged by Mr. George Cityteam. He is negotiating wnk mvmti wMch are mo3tly residences on each side. SoroughK nearly complete. The storm the rate % 30 cents per ton per 1000 miles Aid tait, 'Vofe^r timith u a subnet and

McMvirrich, the genial secretary of firat rate men, and will have a cracking good „ instances the furniture and seemed only to have swept Broadway from for the distance sailedI thereafter, with.a UtitCK Proteor himself as in
the club, and it is therefore unnecessary team when the season opens. other contente unmolested. Frequently Fifteenth to Ninth, but nearly all the provision tbatno subsidy’shall be paid for w^Wiveredspeech possession t of the

x tosnvthat everything was gotten up in The Stolen, Island clubhas offered Vtimty from the centrti 0f some three-sided bouses between these streets and on the distances exceeding 7000 miles. waterfront MrS-nallupheld the viaduct,
«niTtoâpflrua After the cloth was re- any Wednesday or Saturday in Junewltn a dwelling the unbroken chandelier is intersecting streets were demolished. From " aid Mr Tait and Mr. Galt. The ex-
superfine style. After^ ue guarantee of $50 and an option of^half the ^Til svdnglng. Jefferson and Market- Fifteenth to Sixteenth are mostly small Mrs. Davis'Funeral. ?,£™™dr«r£ated but ina milder form, the
moved the secretary 1 ead the c ug lu gate, which means, writes the secretary, $150 streets are in almost as bad a condition frame houses occupied by colored families. The funeral of the late Mrs. Davis, wife Mr^Jurv regarding Aid. Dodds,and
anuual report, which ^showed a capital or $200 if the’Varsity does well during the ^ Main, and hundreds of wagons are busy The roofs were torn off but no great damage ofAgsistant Chief Joseph Davis of the Fire Smtieman from 8t. Andrew s
fiuauci&l condition with a balance on the first portion of the trip. carting away soiled and broken furniture wa8 done and no occupants were hurt From : yesterday afternoon a chance to put bimself right.AtttiSS A WK A COLT CKICKLT LEAGUE, g»  ̂»? S SSSS^ÎsS^' ^ ^gSsSsA

Bepre..nto„v..,^tetuForm On. at who
te P^idlnt McG.w,whP^ide had won the I^.t Night-s Meeting. piled up on each other. ,i “at vm weresea^ intheparlor. roek^H AEKwt A Q J.H cW thaHhe rondemnatory resolution

annual match of President v. \ îçe-Preaident A meeting of the representatives of t Horror on Horror's Head. Thn hnildine-’swavod and tottered and finally Richardson Many beautiful floral tributes presented on that occasion was the
The President with his usual generosity Colt Cricket aubs of the city was held last At 13 0iclock the opening up of a portion The building iwayedand'WWW*^ rested^the SetamoDg them being a pf a spiteful feeling because he had movea
cteb Xepftitio^PrSdL^Mc! evening in the St. James achool house, the of the debris of tho Falls City Hall caused a toddtod In wreath from the Mayor and Sirs. Clarke and » re^ution exp^mg di^ppro^ J ^

oiw pti^d till lire raedala on the breast» of following club, being repr^ntedr ^t draught to penetrate the ruins, whereupon the hallway and escaped injury Jlie fund- a pfilow from the brother, of the deceased. action ^ Spelling the press and public 
the members of the champion Toronto rink. Stanleys, Mr. Small, nur. the smouldering fire broke out with tremen- tureand the bmlding were destroyed, the Tl,e Suit Against Joe He»«. frmn the famous railroad conference. Aid.
The V are John XV right, skip; A. B. Cameron, Baptist Church, Messrs. Green anil dous fierceness. It spread rapidly and forced logs being #5500. The residence of Mrs. The So» Aga p . hg Dodds was followed by Mr. fhomiison, who
A H^Collins, A. C. Gibson and G. G. & rell; Dovercourt, Mr. FaM^srs.’ the workers to desert the pile. As soon as Welsh adjoining was demolished. Bv H. Dunn, asateon-keeirer m Pete , s Dodgg^ >hfl viaduct scheme withthe teuder-
Tindsev M1"' Thompson; 8L Jam“>- . the fire gathered headway the groans of the aimost a miracle the family escaped, served a writ on Joe Hess for $5000 for (~f a motber, displaying in glittering

After “The Queen and Goverual-General ” Armstrong and Bell. D was imprisoned people became shrieks, and so The loss is $5000. Mrs. John Brown 6iander for certain libelous statements he is r,(aKe all its good points and carefully
weveduly1 honored? the president referring *™ugoi 8L James' was m the chiur. 1lt**B thehorror of the moment that the iived Bt No 1617 The walls of her ^“ged to have made in a sprech ill that ^ceXgthose whiS might redound =
to His Excellency’s curling enthusiasm, “The decided to fortn a le8sue. there g 7 watchers grew frantic and screamed and house bent and crumbled like paper. The town. At a meeting of the Canadian Temper- to it(j disadvantage. Aid. Shaw also
Parliament and^ Legislature" was proposid medi^eati^vote^ that of ^rkdale. x xt about like wild people, the terrible iady herself was caught by the falling tim- an,.e league last night, under whose auspices ” roething to say on the •
and resnonded to tohis brilliant afterburner ! Thursday was appomtediatbe date ior which they were unable to bers and pinioned to the ground but her bus- H has labored iu this province, it was de- P*Muct quoting figures to show that
iTar O’Connor, M.L.A. “The a meeting to ®®ct ^edule AUeviatedriving them" to despair Several band extricated her. She was notserloudy Sdwi to give the ex-pugilist the support of ™ wm àa expensive luxury. A resoluticm
Armv Xavv and X'olunteers " broughtCapt. a constitution aud arrange a e were soon throwing injured. At 1019 lives Mrs. Shulte in a fine the League in this suit. favoring the elevated track solution was put
Mvïi’Lièù? GibsonUeut. Camerou and <V. of games. Clubs wishing to Join ^ the 0™the flames, but it was more toanan tw»«tory brick building. It was leveled and “® «------------------------------ ----------- ro?he mating and declared earned on a
w (>f«lmanof the Granites, the well-known league can still do 50 |m^. nre. re^uï®^,mc, hour before work could be proceeded with (g a total loss. The family ran out when Losses Caused by Haines. show of about 19 hands. Just as the meeting
naval reserve to their feet J. a Russell send three delegates to ^ursday» meeting. a d th it was carried on with much diffl- they heard the crash, barely saving their MaBkdaLE, March 28.—The public school breaking up at 11 o'clock Aid. Dodds
resiiondedfm^tlte “Itojal Caledonian Curl- A letterwas read from toe Deer PMk Club ^ on acrount of the heat liyek t Seventeenth and buildings in this place were completely chmrmauput the
^toty^rrepre^^^r 5@5®3SScSAi BSssKrTfiSSSSS riiï

Ho^ MrUPop7>1?e ZS vT StoXhool°hX“toU on tlJ .^ewreck of ^“U^^^^T^ware r^ng and^r a t^Engtih ^Method- counefi, butlisrequct was unhmled.

P lessen of the Granites date Thursday was ftuaUy selected. street and in Dougherty & Kennan’s under- all blown down aud Sister Pius was buried tot ^nurches were m imminen dim^r^but the Paris Exhibition, when Bass. Otines .3fc&@tï2n58S . wssaftfiswtfart

ciub?^d,ylbe «crearr report-1 tbat ram -iiii hf™ iUph; stneto are Uiroaged-lti^mumnidw jenlog. Aeoot Te-o.

l>lea»ut eraiiogg to the dote* hlatorf. iSS SS t?S&ST&£&!S!ZLJ£&
filaraas'ss, sis sMassiïftïï; zsarnsrs sosvsss x£ttZX2£tt&.m "ïd«M «~ »«. »

Sydney. N.S.XV., March 28.—A single to Checklri^u for siarkham. At about HX the room where the children There are at least a hundred families hom» he murdered his ownc------ rem-------  At the Police Court yesterday Frank Hales
scull race between Neil Matterson and A. T" . Checker Club has selected the were dancing was reached. Louis Simms, less in the streets. Onq poor woman w Grand Trunk Earniuge. was sent to jail for GO days for theft of $ o
McLean was rowed over the Paramatta The To:ronto^Ç _ Fridav The jr„ had for hours been moving about in agony her sobs told how that very evening her mostrkxl_ March The earnings of the from John Major of Eglinton.
M Lea f.,r ±-50 a side and McLean players to visit Markham ., , 0( CTR.f in front of that portion of the wreck , husband had paid to a building association Qrand Trunk Railway for the week ending The directors of the art schools will shortly
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The^^Zdav wasa genuine mirpriL as McArthur^XV.' J E. within about 15 minutes of each other th^reeot gtorehouses for the vast amountrot merchan- increase,  ............................................... » m453 IlesBarres His subject was How to Study ; Xo other allburb has such bright Immediate
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Chicago, who safi- the I(Uer, Mkmg to piayed at Peterboro to-day between the building. He says: ■* Blackened ruins mark the spot where , of experience hi real estate matters and has chartes Derrert, a footman in_the employ $lodownand $3 a month without
arrange a race with the Onole if P«mble. w^ piayea ot flour B„ Eye-Wltness. onlv tort evening stood the splendid large a number of tine properties in his bands for of Mr w H. Beatty, Queen’HParkslipped j»ntereet. About 50 Ipts for sale oa these terms.

jssrsti arsç * =====„.

toe owners of the Oriole, with a view of get- Both elute put on strong players. Lindsay whtoh tim0 a donner window on the ^uth& baa ju ^ puU Qut The World was informed yeetordaybr» £{* hospital.
i-K---,-------The result wtil probably wonasfoUows. lodge room was blown from its casings and Both were crushed like shells. well-known architect that a b g Hamilton Mr D Preston, the popular master me-
: meeting here in a short time, when ar-- Peterboro. rt miHOSt immediately after the plastering began to The river is yet angry and what was left manufacturing concern Is taking steps to chflnlcotthec.P.RatToronto,hasbeenap-
gements will be made for the event. It w.JLBudden, w atefromut drop from1 the ceUing. A wild rush was by the wind is momentarily threatened by change its location to Toronto, flie'factory -Q^^d to the position ot mechanical super

be at all surprising 11 t RmheWnrd J A McMillan. made for the ante-room which carried the waves that surge under and about the wm be on Wellington-street west, a>ti when intendent ot the Canadian Pacific, with
Th«v are considered the , T. Rutherford, ^ j. D. Flavetie, skip... 19 me with it and I had just reached the door p]at(0rm. The lunch stand man, William completed will employ not less than 400 men headquarters at Montreal, vice F. R. I.

nrhen the entire floor gave way and we were Geisel. was killed by the falling timbers and and hoys. Brown, resigned.
, X- Rt,..t precipitated to the basement blinded and al- gU 0tber persons were injured, none totally. „ will Have to Go. The Canadian Association of Stationary

Joe Popp’. Academy, longe-street ,I1OTt suffocate! bv a cloud of dust ami crushed a Race for Life. The Boulevard. Will Ha Engineers held a meeting last night in-raansiaa: ; wat—» S'‘K «"?I JSSSUSU

SSS I “■ - - rs : WS,-$5SM«SS ASKS St .is «X ». MO» » ; gyt sg-j”, ;;-r afr t HE £ggÿSSSS,r • —— -
race, when she was beaten. i to additionZ’the above, the Redoubtable kicked in oro.n, of those th® s0,15hwest told lV™t mil» boulevards." ______________ Thomas Olney, committed on a charge of

BACING lx EX GLAXO. ! Paul PtitUto ÿ1A^‘u^t^^' Mto? stÙnZpiLn^d by ttewreckformed a chorus j IZhekm’w that to^be taught there meant provincial Appointments. hiTwdto^He toto ^iomTin^the sum of
E^SHEHHü SSS£S5E-Ûi3 ~ ^ M

S.4ÿ%‘Âs£Ss!r'2’eeK-. gx***&&is. »w

&»&55RSMtiB wmsï»t33i55FS?SS£S£S5SS&3-~~-z=rz*;zr^mJ~h7

est betting was as follows: Hex 0 to 1, Pa»30 Gilmore will fight to a finish, London prize momentary views6of the position of the the clatter of wheels and the sky was un- Mr. John Davis, chief inspector of distil- The injunction obtained Tuesday by R.
to 1, M.P. 9 to 1, Why Not 7 to 1, X oluptuary ring mleg. in May, for a #31)0 purse. , ^ and DlindeU them. Among those whom “etrable When all hope seemed gone the lerie6 £or Ontario, has sold a slice of his farm w. Douglas & Co., restraining J. H. Martin

------I,AY ... - ------- - tornado crossed the track in front oFtbe fly- Windaor to a Michigan syndicate tor the from using the name of “Piddmgton m
________  . ____ ______ . ___ _______ inc train i# a miracle the train was saved. ,,f «Ln S» connection with his book business at 350

a."” 150. The race was won last yenr ®y | aPd the Ottawa Ramblers. A lively season ^zlè Walters, the treasurer of the lodge, At a meeting of the Board ot Trade Relief ban --- -------------- 2—J----------------- Youge-street, was yesterday dissolved bv
Mahers Frigate with ti bv Not second, uex ^ looked for at tbe capital. who was covered with dust, drenched by the Committee it was reported that the total re- n Should Need uo Act of Congres.. chief Jus tiro Galt, with costs against
w on the Selling Hunters steeplec jbe Ridgetown and Chatham Gun Clubs stonn and well-nigh distracted by the prob- ljef subsCriptiou was $30,000, to which is Washington, March 3b.—The House Com- Douglas & Co.
Leicester in lbbb .v.™».» stakes was ' shot a match in Ridgetown yesterday in a abl0 fate of her aged father, who had attend- added *>0,000 voted by tbe City Council. | mittoe on Commerce to-day ordered a favor- The delegates of the Carlton-street Re-

The race for the Bitkerstaff Stake s The conditions were J1 blue e,( the lodge meeting with her and was still About 400 men will begin to remove wreck- m . .... u i United formed Presbyterian Church and Richmond
also run to-day and won 1by.^btaway. ŝ7rom 3 trap5, 10 men aside. Ridge- iu the ruins. . , . .age. The Relief Committee has furnished able "port on the bill allowing^ Un.ited Ha„ collgregations have agreed that, Rev. S.
The race for the Setton Park pto town won by 130 to 133 points. “The entire buUding collapsed in front and tbti £0Uu« iug statement: ^^nousCanadian andUnited itates waters. Acheson preach in Richmond Hall to the
by Cloudeberry. annual dinner ot the Toronto Gun rear, aud of tlieeast and west side walls noth The Committee'. Report. teimin ________________________ _ united congregations in the morning, and

t>11- „t Clifton. Club takes place on Thursday evening, April , jng was standing alxive the^second story, Th„ (,aiamitv that has overtaken the city American. First. that Rev. Principal Cavan preach to the
New yob” March 38,-Tbe races at CUf- j 3 in the ! ^^S^ve^ïiS^were of Louisvil.e by th. cyclone of last tight Washington, March^-^natorDaniel ^congregations m the evemng m

ton to-day resulted as follows : I » great titS is exported at this feast. up for initiation. Fully two-thirds of these about ti o'clock sprtràd over a territory of our t0-day introduced a bdl requiring that TheBoardotTradedifflcultywithcon-
First race, one mile—Gen. Gordon 1, Monte s jth the Australian middle-weight, were ladies. Besides our lodge another order city covering a space of ground some 40U American cltizens shall be given preference t Pudifin was brought before the

o, m “ pjmeroy Sec 3. Time 1.50. ! matched to fight Jimmy Carroll at ! was holding a meeting on the same floor with yardg wide and three miles m length through jn employment upon pubic works and upon torday in the wa® o( an applica-
Secondrace 6 furteugs-Samaria 1, Hilda ^ '(ZlifJruia^ Athlctfe Club for a *1000 ! us. A German band was rehears>“K °“‘b® the business and residence government works let out by contract. tfon before Chancellor Boyd for an order

-Ib^UX^Luna 1, K.to^psî-t»^ ^ I E^H^Er^X^r f®

town 3, liana J. Time 1.4.). , ,! five pounds. i,. t imlra when I had succeeded in hn]]qaa alld goods is believed not tains only a small percentage of alcohol, but u as to toe present conoiuon oiFourth race, «be X oltura® Handirop, 1 , ^ Stanley and Toronto Gun Clubs will ®^aping^ there wls less than a dozen all told ^0Ua® exceJ |“0J0,(XX). While the very strong iu its nutritive quality._______ 340 order was made.
"V e "f1 ' ' ’ hold their regular weekly shoots this after ; who got out unliurt, and the cries for help v-a.la.mitj- is a great one, our citizens . .. of Traders* Bank Officials Choice;^to1^.1V,mil^-Fa.conl, Jim Mur- | nenm ^ to^Voodhine, ^ ^®^ «ti ^anstoat^d from ^broken a=5 f^ahto to^^^vito ^ffid g  ̂0 d per ,h. at

i thTbelfri«!ds*ofeGaude Goodman, chief train i ^
Defendant .1, Ual,ynau ... lime 1.41%. prid„v next W. McDowall will give bis | ,,,.,‘^her of the Louisville Southern, are resumed in i£s usual channels. 2nd J. 8. (îoieman of the Traders’ Bank in

1 ^-g-gmï£ «• w.» “*Y“°‘'■ Tr"‘1"’^

Virginia Was : and priw* enough to make the shoot an met„t llis brother at the depot last night and Kingston, March -5.—Tbe schooner Water 
interesting one. ^as uot< smce been heard from. . town, Capt. Beaupre, left here last nignt

A Ijondon cable to Richard K. Fox says: Everywhere in the track of tho storm is
George Bubear has challenged William wrec^ and ruin. The C arpenter- An near iron 
O’Connor to row over the Paramatta .cham- worii3 in Eigh th-street, a four-story building, 
nionsbip course, Australia, for*£‘300 a side. was blown down and only a few feet or the 
The trial of Charley Mitchell for felonious wapg remain standing. The wholesale 
assault on Chesterfield Goode was postponed iiquor establishment of J. T. Brown 
to-dav A warrant was applied for to-day for & ^ns^ Eighth and Main-streets, 
arrest of Charley Mitchell by a woman who feU and instantly the liquors caught fire and 
claimed Mitchell assaulted and robbed her enusdd a big blaze. The building consisted 
last ni^ht. The magistrate indignantly re- of five gtorics and was comparatively new. 
fused to grant the warrant, claiming it was a gy bard work the firemen managed to con- 
trumped-up charge. trol the flames. The buildings adjacent were

^ ---------------- considerably torn up and it is believed
several dead lie beneath the ruins. The 
great building No. 745 Main-street, occupied 
by S. F. Gunther, tobacco broker, H. n..
Toewater and J. W. Prother, was nearly 
demolished, as was also an immense building 
occupied bv the H. A. Thiennan Company,
wholesale liquor dealers. ’^he„,.MaÇt9!,1" i , .
Kreiger Saddlery Company at 737 lost the , nQrth pier. She had broken away from

Among the Fraternities. roof, and Carter Bros.’ storage-room her anchorage at Oakville, and people there
Toronto City Council, No. 3, R T. of T., was badly damaged. Several men were bad telephoned to the teach to look out.for

held itemouthlv meeting last, night Three injured in the Queen’s ware store of Charles faer she effif tod rapidly along m the driving
candidateswere initiated. Rosenheiman & Co, at 7to. Johnston storm, the ere. v unable to do anything bat

- r n t IVn 17Q was Hvo« Moore Bremalcer &■ Co. s and ^. i„* her drift When she struck the crew
Sunday Ball Flaying In SyrmcuM. v I,hVT‘ ntoh 'xJctorm Over 5U H. Newman’s wholesale groceries, Dunlap flve in number-were speedily taken off and

\ strong effort will be made m Syracuse held blsl.nl£;tvn t(, a Timmuous repast an,l Bros.'Company, saddlery, and the wholesale hustled into warm quarters. One poor fellow- 
, nmv^nt Sunday ball playing. Mrs. XV. A. persons »t down to « «mqptaous^s clothing establishment of Levy, Newberger & he who stood at the wheel-was so thoroughly

m ETS-H S «fc s aatvsr SKrSra-$SSî

,,tl,, r prominent o, tb 1t^nb^,k 110, Canaihan iJrrlct- of Foresters ast evem decided there should bo no call for aid from ^ no ig hard stuck on the beach, and
, ail.Ml ur on BirtricteAttorney ^ ing. Chief Ranger M® ™ L,td to Court outside. The property loss is estimated at wnetter sbe will ever sail again depends
m ' requested,hui lc stop tne ^£«6 ladies after routine the court proceededl to Court ^ tQ ^ ^qou. upon what the wild waves will do with her.

SsüNSSSS:pm.jra-gs yys^JSSST«r5i4S. -essHnersrSiSSSÇ'ls:' "r-’;“tSS'£

sti,0(1.that a concerted effort is to be made were in.tiated by tho drill corp of Court P° - rescuiug mantied' dead went. be promised Saturday night, as expected, by 
stop thepla) ing ot Sunday games. Homewoo<i. | bravely ou today. A hundred anxious men the Ball Company, owing to the storm pre-

„ . 7779,v„,. club ----------------" - worked as they never worked before for venting raising Hie tall chimney over our
The ^lc‘°r>a . Association Show Cases and Store Fillings. I tbe i>0,Ue.s ot their wives, fathers, mothers, latest industry—the lightning factory.

A meeting of the \ lCtoria A Merchants and others Mterested in above lines i brothers and sisters that lay buried in the ----------- —;
toolhaU Club>as held last evepti* atthe cousult lheir test interests by calling at ruiui ot falls City Hall. The mes of men. 1 What the Weather Will Be To-day.
residence ot Mf. f- Jarrett, 234 Markham- ,u„ 3bow case emporium of W. Mlllichami., Sons & 1 „omen and children rent thff* an- on This was the report from the observatory
, , President Learv was in the chair. The the pioneer manufacturers of Canada. Eett- i eVery side. A surging crowd of 10, OOu people .n UulmuVs Park at 11 o'clock last night: The

tirnsoects cd the season were talked over and inat,., cheerfully furnished. Prices lmver than ] hloeked the streets for tquares. A ! sevu,.e st,jrm which was central over Illinois”™i$ ; £s 2.sSustSaS 1=S6Ss 1 SSff »... * - ». ■*- —•

rt Gents’ Furnishings

DEPARTMEN

THE WEST END. PROPERTIES FOR SA1.F-...... . ,6ih±ntiÈïi6isseiis
«now storm ever the lake region and enow IsmSSSwftsss:
the Northwest light snow falls bave occurred 
attended by a marked increase in pressure.

Minimum temperateres—Oalgary 18, XV in- 
nipeg 0, Toronto w, Montreal 34, Quebec 18,
^WoSaifflities for Ontario to-day: Frissh 

north to west winds, clearing, stationary or 
a tittle higher temperature.

ACROSS THE COfflHEHT. THE KENNEDY PE!TORONTOCEISRS AT BDffllR
A ..vav-rva Ar TOE tick off Is set dmNn tor 10)< a.m. and à good
A BLEASAXT GATMEKIXG AT IME ggm, j,expected.

Vary Little Entbu»ta»m Could Be Awak-

jajfeartrjr-sx
awake popular enthusiasm in favor of the 
awak® popular tbe «ene of
viaduct eeheme.
eloquence was St. Andrews H,allI, < 
numbers are a criterion by wh’7 
^rtittir^eaXianade^

hlem the gathering was^ertainlynot a pro-

particulnrly^large and on this occasion itwM 
freely htif fuB.the audience betigeomposjd

STasauSTM.:3s
that quite an effort had been made to drum

mi■4
Concluded from Flft«

We have just received in Rubber 
Good» section of this department S 
shipment of Ladies Circulars in 
Princess Dolman Shape, low price
goods.

ESTATE
$

ORDERS SOLICITED

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty '

* George GurdJoin Macdonald & Co%

TORONTO
Real Estate Agent:

favor,rf ^ I

*■ 49 King West and Dundas-j 
street, West Toronto 

Junction

%& !!

Is now In a position to sell « 
limited number of lots m thi.delightful park property^rontPIANOS DeautiTui streets 

and drives, varying uIng on
viridth'fmm 66 feet to 
The lots and bou'evards ar 
well covered »dh fine wel 
grown trees,matter to convert them- int 
lovely villa homes witho^htah 
to wait a lifetime to grow th 
shade trees.

117 King-street west, Toronto

Moat Reliable Plano Made

IPROPERTIES FOR SALE,

Mimico The recentowner.D. Kenned:
F«io at a cost of about $4U 
OOO,’ converted the 
natural springs and runni 
streams into k^utjfu' 
or small lakes, which form 

the beauty of whit 
to be realize

Think ot it! Toronto’s population trebled 
in ten years. At that rate of increase the 
city will soon be crowded and the suburbs 
become most popular as places of residence, 

MIMICO isn’t so tar away—only 8% miles, 
and a pleasant ride along the lake shore into 
the bargain. Property out that way is desir
able because of natural advantages and busi

ness prospects.
My lots are just such as you’d buy if you 

bought any at all—centrally located and 
best paying. You can know all about them 

by sending for me.

pon
4

picture
must b© seen — — ..
To add to this, the elevati 
being about 200 feet above t 
levelof Lake Ontario, it co. 
mands a magnificent view 
that inland sea, as well as tl 
charming scenery ofHowa 
Park and the Grenadier Poi 
and its surroundings.

most

• SCULLIXG JX AUSTRALIA.

HUGH M. GRAHAM AVENTES LEAD!
from Lakevlew-sveirrtHERE ARE FIVE

iralch Uirapldlybuiuiiug up with the bert-t 
deuces in the town of West Toronto June: 
All this conduces to make the Kennedy Es 
the most valuable residential 
vicinity of that flourishing town.

9 Victoria-street
property in

l HiaSeSKiBSSl
:

TrtX-MAYOR CLENDENAN IS ABOVTEe In^ie'cemfe of’^tiie"property ^ ot^

tend building during the year.
"I6

T 1THO PLANS ARE BEING PREPARED. 
Lj in tbe meantime as lots are sellingra 

intending purobssers will do weU to seeTHOMAS H. MONK
86 WalVr^aST*;

ting up a b.'g race.
Plana will be out next week ehowln*

JANE-STREET
1307 feet on tbe east side, running north from 

D'Arcy-street.
SPEARS-AVENUE

2614 feet on the east and west side, running north 
from D'Arcy-street.

. evans-avenue
2614 feet on east and west sides,also running north 

from D’Arcy-street.
AU level, beautifuUy wooded and one ofths 

finest locations In West Toronto Junction. Pries 
$12 and $13 per foot. Term» to 8uit.

queen-street
North side, half way between Bathurst and 

Hacknev-streets, 80x138 feet to a lane, at $475 per 
foot, terms to suit.

be a
FUHE RAILWAY FACILITIES AND BEA' T of scenery of this prom-ny sun »» 
blnjf that ever ha: or ever wlU be put uu$ .........„„

îe.“y$*iiiKïTLSE»"“i
Mackinaw. If at tbe latter place there ------------------------- -----------will

OEVERAL HUNDRED, FEET HAVE 
O sold this week.

FOR SALE OX THE FOLLOVLOTS
streets:

"The Favorite

Jimmi ^rt_LENHOLM-DRIX’E—1Ü0 FEET WIDE.

to-dav and won by Master- ---------
, a iiex the favorite, XVoodland’s Fan spots of Sport.

G^™:y^ttoa°toMnndonHp^

— race was won last y®Qru“-[ | and the Ottawa Hamblen. A lively " ' *u"

19 Yonge-street Arcade
Telephone No. 2412 jwennedy-avenue.

ST. CLAIR PARK

SPADINi AND WALMER-ROAOS ^j^LEN DON WYNN E-ROAD.N

Q.LENWOOD.AVENÜE.
BELT LINE RAILWAY

1795 feet sold last week. Lot» $11
: ioo to$lB per,00t

Torrens title. No encumbrance. Very easy 
terms. Call for plans.

•’^yT’OODSIDE-AVENUE.

C. E. RYERSON, Owner
& TOHONTQ.STHBBTGg

exceed
Y>TXEAVKNUE.houses

creamery butter in SA lb. tins at 05 cts. 
.Mara & Co's., grocers, 380 Queen-street

348

JI.F.NDENAN-AVENUE.
aiJS.SSSSR&SÿJB
laide-street east, aud 4 Campbell 
Block, West Toronto Junction, are 

for publication their 
spring list of properties for sale. 
Our large connection ensures the 
speedy placing of property with in- 
vestors if the price is right. Is your 
property on our list i If not, why not!

CPROPERTY WANT-ED

ÜILDINO LOTS EN BLOC IN EXCHANGE 
for first-class productive house property: 

none but owners communicated with. Heron &
Lowrey, 5 Richmond-street west._______________
ZXWNKRS "OF HOUSES TO LET KINDLY 
\^7 send particulars to the undersigned at once 
for their numerous clients. Heron &
S Richmond-street west.______________
Z i OOD PRODUCTIVE CITY PROPERTY 
VJT wanted for cash clients: also unencum
bered farms in exchange for city property ; none 
but owners or their reuresentatlves communi
cated with. Heron & Lowrey. 6 Richmond-street 
west.

BTOT JS G WITH COLLEGIANS,
Fast Peterboro Liberal». 

Norwood, March 38.—At a meeting of the 
East Peterboro held

the University of 
Kuo< ked Out by Boston. 

Charlottesville, \a., March 2S. The 
Bostons toyed with tho Collegians of the 
University of X'irgiuia to-day, beating J.hetn

now comHow -pMRVlEW AVENUE.
with ice for Charlotte. She was the first 
craft out. 
she went ashore at 
bad shape.
Watertown 
Kingston, and valued at $8000.

Port Dalhocsle, March 28.—The three- 
masted schooner Queeu of the Lakes, Captain 
Joseph Parsons, loaded with barley from 
Torouto, bound for Charlotte, ran m here 
this morning for shelter. She experienced a 

gh time last night, the storm carry- 
y her mainsail. Some of her jibs

Refçrm Association of 
here to-day Mr, Thomas Blezard, M.L.A., 
was unanimously chosen to carry the Liberal 
standard for tbe fourth time.

A gale sprang up in the^nijjbt and
kQ1 The crew were saved. The 

is owned by Folger Bros, of

Lowrey,

the utmost ease—15 to 2. *lizabeth-street.with
opened the second inniug with

tho same inniug, with the bases
ENickel Taken Off the U.8. Free List. 

Washington, March 38.—The Republican 
members of the House Ways and Means 
Committee have transferred nickel from the 
free to tbe dutiable list in the new tariff bill

a home run,
anil in
vacant, Stovey lifted the hall over the left 
ileid fence for a home run. Carlton made a 
home run for the home club in the seventh.

I

ST. ALBAN’S WARDJohn Catto & Co -j^loor-street.
very rougn time ^ —,yu
ing away her mainsail. Some of her jibs 
and mizzen boom are gone.

A Schooner Ashore at Hamilton.
Hamilton, March 28.—About 2X this 

afternoon the schooner W. W. Sussel of Oak
ville came ashore at the beach just north of

Win Be Out To-day.
The National Publishing Company will 

issue to-day “A Rogue's Life,” by Wilkie 
For sale at all book stores. It is a

vepted and contracts wiit,)« f1orw“r'"1.2j a,^iwwn livin- relief of pain, both neurslgiac 
them at once. Manager Maddock «expected d rheUmatic, as well as the throat and lungs, 
home from Boston to-day, where he went to ^ ^ VBrio„s other healing ways.

mFrtoideirt McConneU Lsnot particular about 
signing McMillan as he is not a strong battel 
und there will he plenty of players in the 
market before the season opens.

laid out, every convenience, er.

^satserassriu-

ARE SHOWING THE

SEASON’S NOVELTIESCollins, 
work of unusual interest.

-----IN-----N.Y. Republicans Favor Prohibition.
Albany. March 28.—In the Senate the bill 

providing tor a prohibition amendment to 
the constitution was ordered to a third read
ing by a party vote.______________

south of
Printed Cambrics

Foulard Sateens
Flannelsand DeLaines 

Henriettas, De Beiges 
Foules, Alpacas

GEO. EAI-EKNE te'

21 Adelaide - street East.

ELvSrtot’ u£?$5»

^nt:bwffif»ctimgl. G* IX Moor, »
Co., 18 Ylctorla-etreeu ------------------- -

ft

Mimico, Mimico.
For best property in this rising suburb see 

Bennett & Roberts, 155 Bay-street. Buy 
now and get good returns for your invest
ments. (rood profits certain._______

At the Amsterdam World's Exhibitien, when 
Ta'uerman aud Austrian brewers competed, the 
St Louis beer took the Gold MedaL William 
Mara, agent. 383 Queen-street west. . 346

Old University.
For the best photo of the University,before 

and after the fire, call at the studio of H. E. 
Simpson, 41 King-street east. 18ti

Personal Mention.
Rev, John Gillespie is ill with typhoid 

fever.
The condition «t Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, is 

slightly improved, but the rev, gentleman 
still remains very weak.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, the well-known mill- 
owner, woodenware manufacturer —" 
match-maker-'bf HuH, is at the Queen's.

GEORGE Elland Cashmeres 
Embroidered and Combination 

Costumes
KING-STREET art. ...................... ..

J.jysrasm&sa
346 | Specialty, portraiture.

REAL ESTATE AGI
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE /

STRENGTHENS 49 King-street west an 
das-street,DESKS AND tREGULATES

prâj y
Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & co <m EST TORONTO JÜI@3 Jand

41 Col borne-street.
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